
American Maritime Officers

The Largest Union of

U.S. Merchant Marine

Officers

All Departments, All Trades





AMO mans commercial, government

and military sealift vessels 

Deep sea, Great Lakes, inland waters







AMO has a large and diverse job 
base with opportunities in a variety 
of U.S. and international trades





AMO members receive excellent wages and 

benefits while paying the lowest dues 

among U.S. officers’ unions







AMO has a large commercial job base no other 

officers’ union can claim

AMO has a large commercial job base no 

other U.S. officers’ union can claim











Fleets of new ships are under construction 

with several vessels now in service for 

AMO contracted operating companies



AMO is the dominant officers’ union 

representing merchant mariners sailing in 

the Military Sealift Command fleet







AMO is the 

largest provider 

of licensed 

officers in the 

Maritime 

Administration’s 

Ready Reserve 

Force fleet





AMO members enjoy unique opportunities 

in energy transportation trades aboard 

international LNG carriers





AMO officers benefit from 

international licensing equivalencies 

with more than one dozen flag states



AMO officers work in the only U.S.-owned 

fleet of cable laying and repair vessels





AMO represents the licensed officers in 

the vast majority of U.S. Great Lakes fleets





AMO members work aboard a variety of 

vessels on U.S. inland waterways and in 

major harbors





AMO members train cost-free at STAR Center,

the premier maritime training institution in 

the United States 



STAR Center provides full mission 

simulation training (deck, engine, radar 

and liquid cargo), complete STCW 

certification training and license upgrading 

programs — all departments





STAR Center provides comprehensive 

dynamic positioning (DP) training accredited 

by the Nautical Institute



The AMO fleet roster includes vessels that 

employ DP systems as part of their regular 

operations





STAR Center provides LNG training certified 

to the standards of SIGTTO, Military Sealift 

Command and MARAD required courses, and 

other specialized training programs



AMO members are covered by 

medical, dental, optical and vacation 

benefit plans. AMO members draw 

retirement benefits from the 

employer paid Defined Contribution 

Plan and the Money Purchase Benefit 

Plan, as well as individual accounts in 

the AMO 401(k) Plan 



To apply for membership in 

American Maritime Officers, 

visit the AMO website 

www.amo-union.org



www.amodispatching.com

AMO uses an online job board

AMO members and applicants 

do NOT sit in hiring halls 

waiting for job assignments

All you need is a smart phone 

to register, ship and view 

available jobs from wherever

you choose to be



Experience   s Opportunity   s Excellence

American Maritime Officers


